[Effect of ethonium on the lysability of staphylococcal cells by an enzyme preparation of the strain Streptomyces recifensis subsp. lyticus].
The combined effect of ethonium, a synthetic surface active substance and preparations of lytic enzymes on staphylococcal cells and possible use of ethonium for preprocessing the staphylococcal biomass were studied. With addition of ethonium to the reaction system the activity of the enzyme preparations against both the intact staphylococcal cells and the preheated ones markedly increased. The maximum activity of the lytic enzymes was observed when the substance concentration was equal to 25 mg/l. Preprocessing of the biomass with 0.05% ethonium solution increased the rate and strength of the enzymatic lysis. The data are indicative of possible decrease of the concentration of the lytic enzymes and efficient usage of low active preparations in disintegration of staphylococcal cells in the presence of ethonium.